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The daily report highlights the violations behind Israeli home demolitions and demolition threats in the occupied Palestinian territory, the confiscation and razing of lands, the uprooting and destruction of fruit trees, the expansion of settlements and erection of outposts, the brutality of the Israeli Occupation Army, the Israeli settlers violence against Palestinian civilians and properties, the erection of checkpoints, the construction of the Israeli segregation wall and the issuance of military orders for the various Israeli purposes.

**Brutality of the Israeli Occupation Army**

- The Israeli occupation Army arrested Khaled Hassan Al Hajajreh (41 years old) from Um Salamuna village south Bethlehem city, after searching his house and messing with its contents.

- The Israeli occupation Army raided S'ir town east of Hebron Governorate and arrested Haitham Shaker Shaldeh (27 years old), and took him to an unknown destination.
Home Demolition and Demolition Threats

- Israeli occupation soldiers demolished 120 square meters house under the pretext of being built without a valid building, a farm, and uprooted a number of trees in Anata town northeast of Jerusalem city.

- A spokesman for the Israeli Municipality of Jerusalem announced that the Bab El-Magharbeh (Bridge to the Moroccan Gate) in Jerusalem city is in danger of collapse or fire and must be demolished within 30 days. Five months ago, the Israeli authorities issued a permit to demolish the bridge and build an Israeli – Planned replacement, but the police postponed the demolition for fear of demonstrations by the Palestinians.